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 40. If the application be made by one of the parties only, the Conciliator
Q down, or cause to be taken down, in writing a concise statement of
the applicant's case, and shall thereupon, by summons or by such other means
as he deems fife, invite the person against whom such application is mjide to
attend before him at a time and place to be fixed for this purpose, and shall
direct the applicant also to be present at such time and place.
If riueh person fails to appear at the time first fixed, thfc Conciliator may,
jp ^   i]^]^ fi-f, from |jnlo f,o ^;m,» <»yf)(vml the period for hifi anpt-araiiee.
'	l '
. ! [A Conciliator cmpowerod by the Loeal (lovemmeiii. in MiisU'lialf may*
instead of inviting, direct the [icrflon ngainMj whom the application ih made
l-o attend at the time and place either firfit or siibsequently fixed.]
1 [If an npplicant, or a person against whom an application iV made, fails
to be present or attend fit tho time and place specified in a direction proceeding
from ti Conciliator under this section, ho shall be deemed to have committed
an offene.e under section 174 of the- s Indian Pena.l Code.]
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 41. Wheiicvoi1 all the, purlieu are present, the Conciliator Hhn.ll cu.ll upon
^n 'U1'n k> explain  his eitse  r(^'ardin<^ the uuttttn1  iu <jutksiioii, iujd shall
^^ ^J^ foesl einlutvourf! to iudttcie them to ugree to aji  aiuieablr wLllrmeul «jr
,,..,       ^    ,,.,.,
to Riibtmt such matter fx> arbitration,
42* The Conciliator nhall hoar but shall not record tho statement of any
witne««, and shall peruse any book of acwmnt or oiher doeument produced bjc
the parties, or so much thereof a« may bo neoesKary, and if any party or
witness consents in writing to affirm any statement upon oath in any form
not repugnant to jufltice or decency and not purporting to affect any third
person, shall provide for euch oath being duly taken in the pretence of all the
parties,
43* Tf on the day on which tho case ib first heard by tho Conciliator, or
on an^ subsequent day to which ho may adjourn the hearing, the parties
como to any agreement, either finally disposing of tho matter or for referring
it to arKtration, such agreement shall be forthwith redue-ed to writing and
shall be read and explained to the parties, and shall be signed or otherwise
authenticated by the Conciliator and tho parties respectively.
Explanation. — A Conciliator may bo appointed arbitrator under this
section.
 
 
* These ptwagrftphs ww added by «, 8 of the  Dekklwn
1886 (2S of 1886)
 Relief Act,

